
MINNESOTASTATEHOSPITALFACILITIESAND ALTERNATIVEUSE

~31C%JQN

The 1984 Legislaturedirected the StatePlanningAgencyto
conduct a study of statehospitals. A portionof this study
was to address ‘alternativeuse of statehospitalfacilities
made available by program closures” (Laws of Minnesota,
Chapter654,Section19, Subdivision4:6).

The purpose of this reportis to summarizeinformationwhich
will aid in determining future disposition,conversion,or
consolidation decisions by examining each state hospital
individuallyand in relationto the others.
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The main sources of informationfor thisanalysiswere com-
piled from the American AppraisalCompanyreports(June30,
1983) and the Departmentof Administration,Divisionof State
Building Construction~hv~cal ac~ltles. . . survev (December,
1982). Informationon currentdispositionof landand build-
ings was receivedfromthe Departmentof Administration,State
Real Estate Division and the Departmentof HumanServices,
ResidentialFacilities‘Division. A preliminaryreportwas
prepared and mailed to the chiefexecutiveofficerof each
state hospital during September 1984 for verificationand
updating. Correctionsare includedin this report.

In addition, several otheragenciescontributedinformation:
the LegislativeAuditCommission;StateDemographercsOffice;
Department of Revenue, Sales/RatioDivision; Departmentof
Energy and Economic Development;Minnesota HousingFinance
Agency;StatePlanningAgency;and the Departmentof Finance.

For informationon possiblealternativeuses for largespecial
purpose facilities,a literaturesearchand reviewwas conduc-
ted, appraisals and reports on the Rochesterand Hastings
closures were reviewed, and a nationalsurveywas conducted.
Finally, ideas and suggestionswere receivedfromcitizens,
employees,and countyand city representativesduringthe town
meetings.
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The physical condition of eachbuildingat each statehospital,
and plumbingand electricalconditionsin generalwere determined
by the Departmentof Administration,Divisionof StateBuilding
Constructionand compiled in the In
1982 the division conducted a completeevaluationof all &ight
hospitals, and of each buildingwithinthe hospitals. The ra-
tings were determinedthrougha comparativeanalysisby evalua-
ting the following components:mechanicalsystem,exteriorand
interior surfaces,physical appearance,plumbingand electrical
condition, maintenance energy conservationsystem and life
safety and compliancewith requirementsfor peoplewith handi-
caps. These ratingswere providedby Taberfromthe Department
of Administration(1984):

RM!uGs:

Good to Excellent:Interior and exteriorare in relativelygood
condition? relatively new~ or recently
repaired or replaced.Electricaland plumbing
systems with this rating meet codeand are
relatively modern. Needs little or no
repair.

Fairto Good
or Good:

Fair:

Adequate:

Fairto Poor
or Poor:

Requireslittleor no repair.

Currentlymeets code and is in operatin9
order. May need someupgrading.

May require repairs or replacements.
Functionaland meets code. Adequaterating
was used only for electricaland plumbing
systems.

In need of extensive repairs or
replacements. May not meet code. When
applied to electricaland plumbingsystems,
ratingmay mean obsoleteoriginalsystem.

The remainderof this report is divided into the following
sections: Physical condition ratingsof main buildings;state
hospitals in contrast; consolidation;former state hospital
property leased or sold; national surveyon alternativeuses;
dispositionlaws;and summary.
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The general summary in this sectionallowsthe readerto compare
the size, physical condition, and specialfeaturesof each hos-
pital. Also, individual summariescovergeneralinformationon
each state hospital, such as real estate information,zoning
codes, and countyor city appraisal,and a more detaileddescrip-
tion of the physicalconditionof eachhospital.

111=~ZCQN.XAUNSWQEdAU—ULLDUKS

Figures 1 and 2 and Table1 present,in summaryform,the
physicalconditionof each statehospital.

The main buildingswere individuallyratedby the Department
of Administration,Divisionof StateBuildingConstructionin
December 1982 accordingto the ratingsdefinedin the Method-
ology section. The percentagesin Figures1 and 2 and in
Table 1 were derivedby addingtogetherthe buildingsin each
category (fair to poor,good,etc.)at each statehospital.
Only main buildings (both occupiedand vacant)were rated,
that is, buildings whichare utilizedby residents/patients
and employees. Smaller structuresand garages were not
rated.

According to Table1, Brainerdand St. Peterhave the highest
percentage of main buildingsin good to excellentor excel-
lent condition. MooseLake and Willmarhavethe highestper-
centage of buildings in the secondclassification:fairto
good and good, and no buildingsratedfairto poor or poor.
Cambridge has the highest percentageof buildingsratedin
fair condition, but 55% (thenewerbuildings)are in the top
two ratings.

Figure 2 shows the percentageof buildingsat eachhospital
rated in fairto poor or poor condition.Anokahas the most
buildings in this conditionwith 47% of the buildingslisted
in this category. Faribaultis the next highestwith 25% of
the older buildings. FergusFallshas a relativelylow per-
centage of buildings listed in fairto poor or poor condi-
tion; yet when the lowesttwo classificationsare combined,
37% of the buildings at FergusFallsfall intothesecate-
gories. FergusFallsand Anokahave the largestnumberof
buildingswhichare more than seventyyearsold.
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TABLE1
PHYSICALCONDITIONRATINGSOF MAIN BUILDINGS- 1982

RATING: Good-ExcellentFair-Good Fair Fair-Poor
or Poor

47%a
28%

7%
8%

5%
1%

25%
16%

12%
26%

none
none

11%
7%

none
3%

or
ANOKA
% of Buildings
% of SQ FT

Excellent or Good

32%
26%

16%
24%

BRAINERD
% of Buildings
% of SQ FT

47%
61%

40%
24%

7%
8%

CAMBRIDGE
% of Buildings
% of SQ FT

14%
2%

41%
24%

41%
26%

FARIBAULT
% of Buildings
% of SQ FT

13%
23%

53%
48%

10%
14%

FERGUSFALLS
% of Buildings
% of SQ FT

16%
11%

44%
44%

28%
19%

MOOSELAKE
% of Buildings
% of SQ FT

33%
31%

62%
69%

none
none

ST. PETER
% of Buildings
% of SQ FT

39%
53%

28%
31%

22%
8%

WILLMAR
% of Buildings
% of SQ FT

17%
26%

61%
51%

22%
20%

Note: Percentagesare basedon numberand squarefootageof main
buildings(bothoccupiedand vacant)in eachclassification.

Source: Compiledfrom informationobtainedthroughthe StateOf
Minnesota,Departmentof Administration:Divisionof StateBuild-
ing Construction.(December~1982). .

~.fi~llities sur~eY.

aIncludes2 cottaqeswhichhave been identifiedfor demolition.
these2 were ~liminated,the percentagewouldbe 37%.If

n?. s3xcE.BQs~.Dmw

Table 2 presentsinformationon severalvariablesincluding:
(1) years built; (2) property size; and (3)conditionof
buildings,plumbing, electrical and specialfeatures. Fol-
lowing Table 1 are detailed profileson the conditionand
conversionpossibilitiesfor eachhospital.
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STATENDSPIT~S--~RM
(cent lmmd)

.
SWARE FEET

(S0, FT, )
GENERALnfYs IcAL

CONDITlfMBUILDIWS CONDIT1ffl N~R
PROPERTYSIZE

(Acres)b

320.25,
164.00

●cres loosed
●s surplus

f ●rmland

BUILT
STATE HDSPITAL (Year)a

(F (r
LnffDscAPE.MJnl)lffisc

OF
IUJILDINGSc

OF
INflLDllKSa

PIAHlffi
CONDITIO@

Oood; re-
modeled in
1960s

ELECTRICAL
CONDITION*

Fair; elec-
tric switch
gear in aar-
ginal condi-
tion; eMr-
gency gener-
ator; fluo-
rescent fix-
tures

SPECIAFEATIRESJ

Good 40plue
14nc9

867,010Fergus Falls 1890 to 1923;
1930 to 1932;
and 1950 to
1964

Fair to %ood;
exterior repatra
needed

Cya; Greenhouse;
hothouee; vocational
rehabilitation
building, rndical
clinic; stage, pro-
jection koth; lec-
ture hall, and,hoa-
pital facility

c
m
aMoose Lake 1938, 1948 to

1954; 19601
and 1964

175.00 Good to 23 plua
excellent 7 ncs

518,815 Good Generally
original;
seas re-
modeling
needed

Generally
good$ ●ner-
6ency gener-
●tor 4160
volt service

Museum; clinics;
chapel; library
building; green-
house; boat house;
●uditorium; ●nd
lake

St. Peter 1866; 1919 to
1927; 1937;
1949 to 1954;
and 1960 to
1974

743.60,
220.00

acres leased
out

Excellent 34 plus
8 14cs

740,332 Excellent; aejor Good Excellent; Clinics; ●wiming
building remod-
●ling ●nd re-
placeaentdoaa

emsrgency
Uenerator;
fluorescent
fixtures

pool; sym, library;
chapel; hospital fa-
cility; tennie
courts; ●partments;
re8ionel laundry
(for St. Peter,
Hoffaan Canter and
county jail, auseum,
Center building is
on register of hls-
torlc placee

b
Office of Legislative Auditor. (1986, -fUly). Personal cornu-
nicat ion.

NOTE: HCS consist of covered patioa, storage sheda, bandstands,
small ahelters, stadium houses, ●tc.

al)ivision of State Building Construction. (1982, December).
Physical Facilities Survey. St. Paul: Oapartmant of Adminis-
tration.

cAmerican Appraisal Company. (1983, June 30). Verification re-
port ●nd detailed property listings.

d
Total square footage includes ●ll MCS but not tunnels.
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— Minnesota

Security
Hospital

Willmsr

T02AL

BU1LD1N6S
BUILT PRLWERTY IZE
(Year)a (Acres) %

1981 Xncluded in
St. p~ter

1912 to 1935; 158.00
and 1948 to
1970

2,S43.35

TABLE 2

STATEt6WIT~S--f=KRA
(continued)

CCINDITICN -R ?%%51

, ,
swwtY

GEfww-PHYSICAL
CCWITION

LANI&wUJIL%WMJlwksc PLweINGELECTRICAL
F6JIL%W CUJDITICNis CONDITIfXia

Exce 1lent 1 117,072 Exce1lent Exce1lent Exce1tent;
emsrSency
Senerator

lie1l-kept 39 plus
grounds; 10 Mcs
1978 beau-
tification
program

250 plus
85 14Cs

562,151 Good to excel- Adequate; Good; Up-
lent Soae up- graded

graded;
some re-
modelin8
needed

5,567,025d

SPECIAL FEATIRWSa

ffi8h preasure sodium
●xterior ●ecurity
computerized build-
ing; ●utomation ●nd
●ecurity system;
lightinC ●nd pagin8
systa9; security
call system; fire
●lerm; security
81ama windowa; fully
●ir conditioned;
meets ●ll codes for
life safety, “handi-
capped, and energy

Greenhouse; ewirnin8
pool; 6yD; hospital
facility; auditorium
chepel; rehabilita-
tion buildin8; ●nd
trade ●nd industrial
shops

NOTE: HCS consist of covered patioa, storage sheda, bandstanda,
b
Office of f.e8islative Auditor. (1984, July). Personal cOnmw-

smallsheltera, stadiurs housea, etc. nicat ion.

‘Division of State Building Construction. (1982, Oecember). cAmerican Appraisal Co-any. (1983, June 30). Verification re-
Physical Facilities Survsy. St. Paul: Oapartment of A&inis- port ●nd detailed property liatings.
tration.

%otal aquare footage includea ●ll MCa but not tunnels.

co
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ANOKASTATEHOSPITAL

Anoka StateHospitalwas firstoccupiedin 1902and was the fourth
state hospital in Minnesota. Currently,thereare 22 main struc-
tures and 9 MC’S (small service structures)on 243.5acresof
land. Anoka has considerablylesssquarefootagethan the other
sevenhospitals.

Of the 22 main buildings,14 were constructedfrom1905-1918.The
chemical dependency unitwas builtin 1980. The generalphysical
condition of the hospital was rated fairalthoughrepairsare
needed throughout. Ninemain buildings,which includes3 vacant
cottages that have been identifiedfor demolition,are in poor or
fair to poorphysicalcondition,6 main buildingsare ratedfair,
3 are rated fair to good or good,and only one is ratedgood to
excellentor excellent.

The plumbingconditionis generallyadequate;however,somebuild-
ings have obsoleteoriginalplumbing. The electricalcondltlonis
poor to good. Walksand roadsare generallyin fairto good con-
dition. The tunnelsystemis in need of extensiverepair. Most
buildings containtemperedfreshair ventilationsystemsand three
have air or partialair-conditioning.

Currently,7 of the buildings containlicensedbeds;all 7 are
accessible to handicappedpeople. Four of thesepatientbuildings
were constructedbetween 1912 and 1914, with the most recent
remodelingoccurring in 1980. Fourbuildingsformerlyusedas
residentialfacilitiesare vacantand in need of upgradingto meet
code. Of these,Cottages2 and 3 have been identifiedfor demoli-
tion and a requesthas been submittedfor a new residentialfacil-
ity. The fourthis identifiedas a nursess dormitory. Renovation
for the dormitoryhas been estimatedat $201,000and wouldprovide
up to 49 additional beds. If it is determinedthat additional
patient facilitiesare not needed, Anoka Countyhas potential
interestin leasingspaceat the hospital.

Anoka State Hospital has the highestoverallpercentageof its
square footage which is vacantor usedas storage(26%+)with 42%
of the buildingscontainingsometypeof storage.

According to the Anoka CountyAssessor,thereare 18 parcelsto
the Anoka State Hospital complex. Ninety-fivepercentof the
property is zoned single family residence,and 5% is zoned
multipledwelling.
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The north boundary is adjacent to AnokaHigh School. The west
side is borderedby the Rum River. A railroadtrackborderspart
of the southern side. The SeventhAvenuebusinessdistrictis
near the easternboundary.Singlefamilyresidenceand industrial
developmentsborderthe southeast.

Mixed zoning surrounds the hospitalincludingcommercial,light
and heavyindustrialand multipledwelling.

According to the countyassessor,the 1980estimated marketvalue
is $745,200for landand $ll,ooo~ooofor buildings.However,this
figure is speculativeand is basedon tax exemptproperty. Anoka
State Hospitalis locatedin the highestdensityarea of the eight
statehospitals.

BRAINERDSTATEHOSPITAL

The first building on the Brainerd State Hospitalcampuswas
opened in 1958makingBrainerdthe most recentlyconstructedstate
hospital. By 1967the campuswas completed.

Brainerd has 16 main structuresand 7 MC~s (smallservicestruc-
tures) on 198 acres of land. The generalphysicalconditionof
the buildings is rated goodto excellentwith onlyone building
ratedpoorto good.

Both the plumbingand electricalsystemsare ratedgoodto excel-
lent. Mostbuildingscontaintemperedfreshair ventilation.The
infirmary and the deafblindunitare air-conditioned.Landsca-
ping, roadsandwalksare in goodcondition.The tunnelsystemis
in excellentcondition.

Of the 16 main buildings,11 containlicensedbeds. Ninebuild-
ings comply only partially with handicappedrequirements.Most
complywith lifesafetycodes.

Overall Brainerd has the highest percentage (47%)of itsmain
buildings ratedgoodto excellentor excellentand a comparatively
low percentage (7%)of squarefootagethat is usedfor storageor
vacant.

According to the countyassessorand buildinginspector,Brainerd
has a currentzoningof “Public”. Includedin this codeare parks
and recreationareas,hospitals,churches,colleges,armoriesand
similarstructures.

Agricultural,ruralresidential,residential,and greenspacesur-
round the hospital. The area southof the hospitalis zonedcom-
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mercial. Therehas been a 1980 countyassessedestimatedmarket
value of $37,310,000for buildings and landat BrainerdState
Hospital. Again, this figure is speculativeand basedon tax
exemptproperty.

In 1983, farmlandin CrowWing Countysold for the lowestamount
on an average comparedto all otherstatehospitalcountiesex-
cept Carlton (MooseLake StateHospital). Commercial/industrial
sites sold for the secondhighestamountamongcountiesthathave
statehospitals.

CAMBRIDGESTATEHOSPITAL

Cambridge State Hospitalwas firstoccupiedin 1925. The major-
ity of buildings were constructedbetween1925and 1937. Since
1953 severallargebuildingshave been constructedaccountingfor
overhalf of the totalsquarefootage.

The campus has 26 main structuresand 19 MC*S (smallservice
structures)for a total of 45 structureson 245 acresof land.
The general physicalconditionof the buildingsis ratedfairto
good or goodwith 82% (18)of the main buildingsin fair,fairto
good, or good condition. One buildingwas ratedfairto poor and
threeare ratedexcellent.

The plumbing is defined as adequatewhich by definitionmeans
meeting code. The electricalsystemis in goodconditionwith a
new emergency generator, new fluorescentfixtures, and fire
alarms in all buildings. Landscapingis in good condition.Roads
and walkshave been repairedor resurfaced.The tunnelsystemis
in faircondition.

Of the 26 main buildings,11 are useddirectlyas residentialfa-
cilities. All residentialbuildingsmeet life safetycodesbut 6
do not meet handicappedrequirements.

Cambridge has one buildingwhich is currentlyvacant,2 buildings
partially vacant,16 buildingsused for storage,and 4 additional
buildings partially used for storage. Consolidationof building
space is a possibilityfor the purposeof leasingor selling
surplusspace.

According to the Cityof Cambridgebuildinginspector,the hospi-
tal is currently zonedprofessional/medical.The areasborder-
ing the hospital containmixed zoningcodes:professional/medi-
cal, single family, family groupresidences,floodplain,and
shoreland.
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The Isanti CountyAssessorhas a 1980 estimatedmarketvalue for
the hospital of $691,000for landand $26,970,000for buildings
for a total of $27,661,000.Again,this figureis speculative
and is basedon tax exemptproperty.

As previously stated, underutilizedspacecouldbe consolidated
to allow for rentalor saleof individualbuildings.The county
of Isanti and the cityof Cambridgehave expressedinterestin
leasingexcessspace.

FARIBAULTSTATEHOSPITAL

The Faribault State Hospital was establishedin 1881makingit
the second oldeststatehospitalin Minnesota. Faribaultis the
largest state hospitalwith 52 main structuresand 9 MC’S (small
service structures)for a totalof 61 structureson 760 acresof
landof which593 acresare leasedout.

The general physicalconditionof the olderbuildingsis fairto
good. The newer group is goodto excellent.Overall,of the
main buildings for whichinformationis available,21 (53%)are
rated fair to good or good,14 (35%)are ratedpoor or fairto
poor,5 (12%)are ratedgoodto excellentor excellent.

The plumbing condition is adequate. The electricalcondition
runs from poor to excellent,the oldersystem(2400Volt) is in
poor condition and the new 13.8KW systemwas installedin 1965
and is in excellent condition.An 11OOKW emergencygenerator
and automatictransferswitchwere recentlyinstalled.The 2 1/2
mile tunnel system is in fairto poor condition. Roadsare in
fair to poorconditionand walksare in fairto excellentcondi-
tion. Mostpatientbuildingshavetemperedfreshair ventilation
and somenewerbuildingshaveair conditioning.

The oldest existing building on the campusis the powerplant,
which was built in 1896. Currently,15 buildingsand a portion
of the MedicalHospitalare useddirectlyas residentialfacili-
ties. Three do not comply with handicappedrequirements.All
residentialfacilitiescomply with lifesafetycodes. Sevenof
the residentialbuildingswere constructedfrom1917to 1938and
the remaining10 were constructedfrom1947to 1964.

One building is currentlyvacantbut is used for storage and has
not been declaredsurplus. Ten percentof the squarefootageat
Faribault is used for storageand 37% of the buildingscontain
storage. Thus, consolidationwith conversion,leasing,or sale
of underutilizedspaceshouldbe considered.

According to the citybuildinginspector,FaribaultStateHospi-
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tal is currently zoned high density residential. This code
includes institutional?multiple family, community\residential
caretdormitories~hospitals~and boardingcare structures.

The hospital is surroundedby heavyindustrialand openagricul-
tural codes. The StraightRiverrunswest of the hospitaland a
NatureInterpretiveCenteris on the east.

The cityassessorhas a 1980 estimatedxnarketvalueof $7,520,245
for land and buildings. Althoughthis figureis lowerthanthe
appraisals for the otherhospitalsit cannotbe considereda true
and current market value. The 1983averagesellingpricefor
farmland and commercial/industrialsites in Rice Countyis the
thirdhighestof countiesthathave statehospitals.

FERGUSFALLSSTATEHOSPITAL

Fergus Falls State Hospitalwas firstoccupiedin July 1890and
is the thirdoldeststatehospitalin Minnesota.Currentlythere
are 40 main structuresand 14 MCts (smallservicestructures)on
320.25 acresof landof which164 acresare leasedout as surplus
farmland.

The majority (24) of the main buildingswere constructedfrom
1890 to 1923,4 were constructedin the early1930’s,and 12 were
constructedfrom 1950 to 1964. Overall,FergusFallshas the
largestnumberof buildingsconstructedpriorto 1930.

The general physical conditionof the hospitalis ratedfairto
good with exteriorwall repairsneeded. Overall,the plumbingis
in good condition. Electricalswitchgearis in marginalcondi-
tion and the distributionsystemis in faircondition.The emer-
gency generator is a 480 KW unit in excellentcondition.Walks
are in good condition. Roadsare in need of sealcoatingand
resurfacing. Tunnels show some leakage during springthaw.
Fresh air ventilation systems are found in only3 buildings.
Only one floorof one patientbuildingis air-conditioned.

Of the 27 buildingson which informationwas available,10 build-
ings are ratedpoor?fairto poor~or fair. Elevenbuildingsare
rated fair to good or good,and 5 buildingsare ratedgood to
excellentor excellent.

Currently, 11 buildingsare useddirectlyas residentialfacili-
ties. Eight of these were constructedbetween1890and 1919.
The otherthreewere constructedfrom 1932to 1950. Ten of these
do not fullycomplywith handicappedrequirements.By March1985
all buildingswill meet life safetycodes.
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Approximately15%+ of the square footageis used for storage.
Fergus Falls has fourlargebuildingsin whichentirefloorsare
vacant or nearly vacant. Consolidationof underutilizedspace
shouldbe consideredto reduceexpenses.

According to the citybuildinginspector~the hospitalis zoned
residential/agricultural.A variety of zoningcodessurrounds
the hospital including heavy industrial,limited and service
business and multiple familyresidence.The northernborderis
unzoned.

Since mixedzoningsurroundsthe campus~thereis potentialfor a
varietyof alternativeuses.

The city assessorhas a 1980 estimatedmarketvalueappraisalof
$21,880,300for landand buildings.

MOOSELAKE STATEHOSPITAL

Moose Lake State Hospitalwas firstoccupiedin May 1938making
it the secondmost recentstatehospitalin Minnesota. Currently
there are 23 main structuresand 7 MC’S (smallservicestruc-
tures)on 175 acresof land.

Of the 23 main buildings,13 were constructedin 1938and the re-
maining 10 were constructedfrom1949-1964.The generalphysical
condition of the hospitalis ratedgood. Plumbingin fourof the
buildings has been remodeled;the remainingplumbingis original.
The 4160 volt electricalserviceand emergencygeneratorare in
good condition.Walksare generallyin goodcondition;roadsare
in needof patching,sealcoating,and someblacktopping.The two
story tunnel system is in goodcondition. Fourbuildingshave
fresh air ventilationsystemsand partof one residentialbuild-
ding is air-conditioned.

Currently,10 buildingsare useddirectlyas residentialfacili-
ties. All residentialfacilitiesmeet life safetycodesand all
but one meet handicappedrequirements.

Overall, MooseLakeStateHospitalis in comparativelygoodphys-
ical conditionwith no buildingslistedas poor,fairto poor~or
simply fair condition. Sixty-twopercentof the buildings,for
which informationwas available,are listedin fairto goodor
good condition. Thirty-threepercent are listedin good to
excellent or excellent condition. Twenty-one of the 23 main
buildingswere rated. In addition,MooseLake has the lowest
amount of square footage used for storagespace (7%+)and no
buildingswhichare vacant.
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According to the Moose Lake City Clerk,the hospitalis zoned
governmentalor open. The area surroundingthe hospitalis zoned
park,lightindustrialand multipledwelling.

The county assessor has a 1980 estimatedmarketvaluefor land
and buildingsof $13,403~7S0.

Moose Lake State Hospitalis in a low densityagriculturalset-
ting. The 1983 farmlandand industrial/commercialsalesyieldeda
significantlylower return when compared to the otherstate
hospitalcounties.

ST. PETERSTATEHOSPITAL

St. Peter, built in 1866, was the firststatehospitalin the
state of Minnesota. Withinthe lasttwentyyears,however,the
hospital has undergone a major renovationand replacementpro-
gram. Consequentlyit has beentransformedfromthe oldestto
one of the neweststatehospitals. For example,7 of the 8 pa-
tient/residentbuildings were constructedbetween1960and 1979,
and 12 of the main buildingsare in fairto good,good,good to
excellent,or excellent condition and 4 are in faircondition.
TWO are in fairto poor condition.

Thirty-fivemain structures,includingthe new securityhospital,
and 8 MC’S (smallservicestructures)are locatedon 743.6acres
of land of which220 acresare leasedout. The physicalcondi-
tion is generallyexcellent,exceptfor a few olderbuildingsand
garages.

The plumbingis in generallygood condition.The electricalcon-
dition is generally excellentwith a new emergencygeneratoron
both the regularcampusand at the new securityhospital.Fluor-
escent lights have been installedon much of the campus. Walks
are generally in good condition;however,roadwaysand parking
lots need patchingand sealcoating.Seventypercentof the tun-
nel system is in good conditionand 30% is in faircondition.
Eightbuildingsare fullyor partiallyair-conditioned.

Eight buildingsare useddirectlyas licensedbed facilities.All
residentialbuildings meet lifesafetycodesand all but 2 meet
handicappedrequirements.

Forty-eightpercent of the buildingscontainsome storagespace
and overallsquarefootagewhich is vacantor used for storageis
15%+. This figure includesthe old securityhospitalwhich is
scheduled for demolition.Sincea totalof 20 buildingscontain
some vacancies or storagespace,consolidationof underutilized
spaceshouldoccurwherepossible.
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According to the building inspectorfor the city of St. Peter,
the hospitalis currentlyzonedresidentialmultipledwelling,as
is the area surroundingthe hospital.

The county assessor has a 1980estimatedmarketvaluefor land
and buildings of $18,768,400not including the new security
hospitalwhichwas constructedsincethe lastappraisal.

The average 1983 selling pricefor farmlandin NicolletCounty
($1,773 per acre) was the secondhighestamongstatehospital
counties. The 1983averagesellingpricefor commercial/indus-
trial sites, however, was second lowest amongstatehospital
counties.

MINNESOTASECURITYHOSPITALAT ST. PETER

The new SecurityHospitalat St. Peterwas completedin 1982. It
contains a highpressuresodiumexteriorlightingsystem,a com-
puterized security call system, a pagingsystem,a firealarm
system, security glass on the exteriorside,and air-condition-
ing. The building is 121,000squarefeetand is a masonryand
steel structure. It contains its own emergencygenerator(as
does the main hospital) and excellent plumbing,heating,and
electricalsystems. The generalmaintenanceand physicalcondi-
tionwere ratedexcellent(Dept.of Administration,1982).

In FY 1984, the licensed bed capacityis 236,and the average
dailypopulationestimateis 225 (anincreaseof 36 from1982).

The new Security Hospitalat St. Peteris the only completese-
curity building on any of the eight existing state hospital
grounds. Thereare no otherbuildingscomparablein size,physi-
cal condition,or age of structurewhichare capableof housing
court-determinedsecurity
costs.

WILLMAR

The Willmar State Hospital
its first patient in 1912

persons, without m~jor renovatioii

STATEHOSPITAL

was establishedin 1907and received
becomingthe sixthstatehospitalin

Minnesota. Currently there are 39 main structuresand-10MC@s
(smallservicestructures)on 158 acresof land.

The majority (25) of the main buildingswere constructedfrom
1912-1933 and are in goodphysicalcondition.The remainderwere
constructedfrom 1948-1979 and are in goodto excellentcondi-
tion.
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Overall, the generalphysicalconditionof the hospitalis rated
good to excellent. No buildingsare ratedpoor or poor to fair,
5 buildings are rated fair,and 18 buildingsare ratedfairto
good,good,good to excellentor excellent.

The plumbing and electrical systemsare in good condition.Me-
chanical ventilation systems are installed in new buildings
only. Three buildings are air-conditioned. Roadsneed seal
coating and walksare in good condition. Some leakageis evident
in the tunnels,otherwisetheyare in faircondition.

Fifteen buildings are used directlyas residentialfacilities.
Nine of these do not fullycomplywith handicappedrequirements
although programs and activities are accessibleto the handi-
capped. All buildingsmeet the life safetycodeswith new fire
exits under construction. A fire alarm systemconnectsall
residentialbuildingsto the WillmarFireDepartment.

Approximately8%+ of the hospitals squarefootageis used for
storage or is vacantand only 27% of the buildingscontainstor-
age.Both figuresare comparativelylow.

According to the buildinginspectorfor the city of Willmar,the
hospital is currently zonedgovernmentaland institutionaldis-
trict. This code includes colleges,airports,stateand county
highways, hospitals, public works, wastetreatmentplants,and
federal,state,county,and city lands.

Surroundingthe hospitalis agriculturalland,heavy residential
density, duplexes and single family homes and a lake. The
Department of Transportationand WillmarCivicCenterare located
northof the hospital.

The city assessor has a 1980 estimated market value of
$14,920,000for WillmarStateHospitallandand buildings.
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ATIa

Table 3 showsthe licensedbed capacityfor each statehospi-
tal and the averagenumberof licensedbedsthatwere availa-
ble in FY 184. In addition,the tableshowsan estimatedcost
of renovationof existingbuildingsat eachstatehospitaland
the resultingcapacity.

TABLE 3

BED CAPACITY POSSIBILITIES

v.

Total
Possible
Available
Bedsa

Average
Daily

State Population
Hospital PY ’84

h

Licensed
Average
Available

Beds
FY ’84

31b

Estimated
costof
Renovation

Bed
Capacity

201,000CAnoka 316U 80347
177d531 81 1,090,000

1,000,000
Brainerd 450

556
845

561

73
133

200Cambridge 483
1,800,000 368Faribault 712

FergusFalls 469 92 2,700,000 180
210MooseLake 435

St. Petere 379

645 N.A.

438
644

59 N.A.

N.A.

93

Willmar 552 92

Sources: Departmentof HumanServices1985-87BiennialBudget
for each state hospital;and phoneinterviewswith
each CEO or designatedperson with access to
licensingdocuments(November,1984).

additional capacity for licensed beds in current buildings
(with the exception of Anoka) which could be addedwith
remodelingplusthe averageavailablebeds.
bhese figures do not reflect the fact that AnokaState
Hospital has currently been operating at or near full
capacity.
cIn addition to the renovationcostfor an existingbuilding,
Anoka has proposedthe constructionof a mentalillnessunit
for $3,461,000whichwouldadd 75 beds.dpo~sibleadditionalbed spacefor Brainerdincludes46 beds
in Building 8. Fundsare availablefor remodelingbut are
being held by Departmentof Finance. Thesefundsare not
includedin remodelingcostcolumnfor Brainerd.
‘TheSecurityHospitalis not includedin thesefigures.
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VI. FORMERSTATEHOSPITALPROPERTYLEASEDOR SOLD

Table 4 shows the current use of statehospitalproperty
which has been leasedor sold in the past elevenyears. The
followingobservationscan be made fromthe table:

Thus far, most surplusbuildingspacehas been leased
to other state, county, local agencies,and school
districts. Annual rent is minimalor non-existent
(due to mutualbenefitsreceived), and may not be suf-
ficientto covermaintenanceand/orenergyexpenses.

Although former staffhomeshavebeen soldat several
campuses, FergusFallshas four staffhomeswhichhave
beenmarketed,but not soldduringthe past six years.

St. PeterStateHospitalhas 220 acresof surplusland
on campus (not noted on this table)whichhas been
marketedfor sometimewithouta viableoffer.

Although there is a considerableamountof surplus
space and spaceused for storageon severalcampuses,
surplus declarationshave not been requested,other
than thoselistedin Table4.
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VII. VE USE OF ~TE HmITAL
TIES

In orderto determinealternativefunctionsfor entirefacilities
and vacated individualbuildings withinstatehospitalfacili-
ties, DevelopmentalDisabilityCouncilsin all fiftystateswere
senta questionnairein July of 1984.

Twenty-eightstates either returnedthe questionnaireor phoned
in their responses. It was soondiscoveredthatdispositionof
surplus land and buildingsis oftenthe responsibilityof several
agencies within a state (e.g., the statehospital,statereal
estate division~ Departmentof MentalHealth,Departmentof Men-
tal Retardation,buildingdivisions,etc.). Additionalquestions
concerningthe size (square footage),leasingand salesagree-
ments? and even currentusesfor vacatedpropertywould require
extensiveresearchbeyondthe scopeof this study.

Project staff conducted an informal interviewin an effortto
gather as many ideas as possible on alternativeuse of state
hospital facilities. The remaining states were contactedby
phoneand ultimately43 statesrespondedto the survey.

This section reports the response from thisnationalsurvey.
Informationon entirefacilitieswhichhave been,or are aboutto
be, closed was obtainedwhilethe informationon the numberand
current use of individualvacatedbuildingsis general. In addi-
tion, the questionnairedid not specificallyask for vacated
buildings which have beentransferredto otherstateagenciesor
demolishedand therefore,several states reported no surplus
buildingswhen theremay have beensome.

Although the number or percentageof individualbuildingsused
for specific purposes is unobtainable,this reportwill offer
ideas and suggestionsfor possible alternativeuse of surplus
landand buildings.

A. GENERALFINDINGS

In all statessurveyed,exceptMinnesota,the stateinitiates
the process of declaringindividualbuildingssurplusthrough
regular inspections. In Minnesota,for the most part,Chief
ExecutiveOfficers of the hospitalsinitiatethe processor
report surplus buildings,and the statehandlesthe process
thereafter.

Leasing agreementsfor entirefacilitiesand individualbuild-
ings vary from stateto state. Agreementsrangefroma one-
year lease to a ninety-nineyear lease. When otherstate
agencies assume occupancy, rentalagreementsrangefromfree
rent to paid rental(rentalfeesare eithercontributedto the
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general fund or to the developmentof commuityservicesfor
the residents/patientspreviously served). Severalstates
have initiated legislationwhichwould requirededicationof
all revenue from the saleor leaseof formerstatehospital
facilitiesto communityor stateoperatedservicesfor people
previouslyservedat the institutions.

Laws which govern the orderof dispositionof stateproperty
are common in the states. Surpluspropertymust firstbe
offered to the stateagencies,then to counties~and lastto
the public. This is generallytruewhetherthe buildingsare
sold or leased, and whether it is an entirefacilityor an
individualbuilding. The one exceptionreportedwas in Cali-
fornia where the propertyis offeredfor bidsas soonas the
surplus declaration is made.The currentdispositionlawsof
most states may account for the comparativelylow numberof
privatesalesand leases.

Decreasing
across the
for lease
buildings.

Demolition

the size of the existingfacilitiesis occurring
nation. Statesreportedrenovationof buildings
or sale, subdivisionof land,and demolitionof

of buildings with resaleof landwas reportedby
many to be lesscostly~hanmaintainingagingstructures.

Conversion is also taking place. Multi-purposefacilities
serving mentallyretarded,mentallyill,and chemicallydepen-
dent people are beingconvertedto singlepurposefacilities.
Consolidationof two or threeseparatehospitalsand continu-
ation of outpatientand/orcounty-operatedservicesis another
optioncurrentlyutilized.

B. CLOSUREOF ENTIREFACILITIES

Twenty-sevenof the 43 statesreportedclosureof entirehos-
pitals and/or dispositionof individualbuildingson state
hospital campuses. Specifically,13 states reported the
closure of entire statehospitalsfor a totalof 31 closures
(26 hospitals are currently closedand 5 are closingin the
near future).

Of the 31 entireclosures,the largestnumber (20formerstate
hospital campuses)have been (16)or are being (4)transferred
to otherstateagencies. In addition,5 have been sold,3 are
county-ownedand operated, 2 have beendemolished,and the
statusof 2 is undecided.

California,the only surveyed state to immediatelyoffer
surplus hospitals for bid (bypassingthe surplusdisposition
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order found in most other states), has soldall 3 of its
closed institutions: one to a religiousgroup,one to a
countymentalhealthfacility,and one to a college.

NO entire facilitiesin the nationhave been soldto private
industry.

over half have beenconvertedfromstatehospitalsto other
institutions. The majorityof institutions(16)continueto
be stateownedand operated.

c. CLOSUREOF INDIVIDUALBUILDINGS

Twenty-seven states reported surplus buildings on state
hospital sites. Individualbuildingshavebeen sold,leased,
transferred,or demolished.

The dispositionof surplus individualbuildingsalso gives
priority to state agencies,county, and privateinterests.
The majority of buildingsappearto be utilizedby stateand
county agencies. State agenciesare the most commonusers
with a variety of correctionalfacilitiesappearing to
utilize the most space. In addition,statehealthservi-
ces, geriatric facilitiesand similarstateservicesutilize
space.

In some facilities,countieshaveacquiredbuildingsfor the
care of short-termpatients,independentlivingskillapart-
ments, day treatment formentallyretardedpeople,day care
centers, group homes for developmentallydisabledpeople?
countyofficesretc.

Private groups are also rentingbuildingsat statehospital
facilities: churches, industry, commercial,and private
social serviceagenciesare amongthem. Stateshave reported
an increased interest in unoccupiedbuildingsby private
organizations.

D. CURRENTUSESOF FORMERSTATEHOSPITALFACILITIES

The following list describes current alternativeusesfor
entire state hospital facilitiesand for individualvacated
buildingswithin a facility as reported by the 43 states
respondingto the survey.

Comdete Facllltles. . .
(311

5s old
1 FederalPrison(Minnesota) 1 College(California)
1 PrivateCtr.for Dev.Dis. (Ohio)1 ReliglousOrg. (Calif.)
1 PrivateGeriatricApt. (Maryland)
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Md!nm@erred to Otkx state ACYWUS
.

7 Multi-Use(State,County,Fed.) 3 StateVA Homesor Hosp.
5 StatePrisons 1 StateAdmin.Offices

3 CountvOwned and ODerated
1 CountyDetox.Center 1 CountyDevel.Dis. Ctr.
1 CountyMentalHealth (Calif.)

2 D-Juh@!
.

5
.

in~~,
2 Scheduledto becomeColleges 1 Undecided
1 Scheduledto becomeStateOffices
1 Scheduledto becomeGeriatricServices

Canteens Camps
PrivateHealthCare Providers CulturalArt Center
IndustrialPark Tree Farm
ThriftStore GeriatricFacilities
SeniorCitizenCenters LittleLeague
LanguageSchool SchoolDistrict
BatteredWomenasShelters IndianTribeDetoxCenter
IndianTribeDaycareCenter DaycareCenters
SummerCamp for MR FosterGrandparentPrograms
PrivateSocialServiceOrganizations
Churchesor ReligiousOrganizations
IndividualLivingApartmentfor MR, MI
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesGroupHomes

Govexnmnt Use

Sheriff’sOffice StatePrison
AdolescentTreatment Orphanage
Outpatient Programs Short Term Patient Care
Independent Living Apartments Day Treatmentfor MR
StatePenitentiaryTrusteeHousing StateHealthDepartment
GeriatricFacilities U.S.PostOffice
StateDept.of MilitaryAffairs
DevelopmentalDisabilityGroupHomes
Parksand Recreation(landuse)
StateVocationalRehabilitationTraining
OtherState,County,and CityAdministrativeOffices
Technical,Vocational,AgriculturalColleges(3)
Pre-ReleaseProgramfor Departmentof Corrections
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VIII.DISPOSITIONLAWS FOR SURPLUSPROPERTY

Currently in Minnesota~Chapter 94 of the MinnesotaStatutes
regulates the sale and dispositionof surplusstate-ownedland.
According to this law, the head of eachdepartmentor agency
certifies in writingto the Commissionerof Administrationwhether
he or she has suchstate-ownedlandunderhis/hercontrolwhich is
surplusto the needsof the agencyor department.

Following this written notice,the buildingsand/orlandmust be
disposedof in the proceedingorder:

1. All state departments,agencies,and the Universityof Minne-
sotahave fourcalenderweeksin whichto acquirethe property.

2. Within 60 days after the originalnoticethatthe land is no
longer neededfor statepurposes,a surveyand an appraisalare
to be conducted if the value is estimatedto be $20?000 or
more. Threeor more appraisers,two of whom shallbe residents
of the countyin whichthe land is situated~must be elicited.

3. Before offering property for public sale,such property must be
offered to the city,county,town,schooldistrict,and other
public bodies. Thesepublicbodieshave fourweeks in whichto
respond.

4. For four weeks followingthe thirdcondition,and precedinga
public sale, the commissionerof administrationmust publish
noticeof the pendingsale.

This law and the conditionsthereofare restatedhere for the pur-
pose of relatingtheways in whichthe lawwill determinealterna-
tive use of state hospitalfacilities.The law, in its present
form, presentsthe followingproblemsto this studyof alternative
use of statehospitalfacilities:

1. The State, followed by other public bodies,is entitledto
first priority for utilizationof statehospitalfacilities.
Thus, all state and publicagencieswouldhave to be contac-
ted to determine need. However,accordingto thislaw,the
procedure cannot be started until the propertyis declared
surplus.

2. In addition, appraisalscannot be conducteduntila surplus
declarationis made.

3. Once a surplus declarationis made, it is determinedthatno
public bodycan utilizethe facilities,and four.monthselapse,
privatepartiescan thenbid on the property.
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Ix.SUMMAEX

The major findings of this report on alternativeuse of
statehospitalfacilitiesare as follows:

A. ALTERNATIVEUSE CONSIDERATIONS

Specific alternative use decisionswill requirethe active
involvementof state,county,and localagencies,and state
hospital communitiesif the economicimpacton the community
is to be significantlyreduced.

During the town meetings in state hospitalcommunities,
alternative use suggestionswere received for individual
buildings and somecountyagenciesexpressedan interestin
leasing individualbuildings; however, no alternativeuse
suggestionswere discussedfor entirefacilities.

Until specific closureor consolidationdecisionsare made,
communitiesare unlikely to consideralternativefunctions
for the hospitals.

Chapter 94 laws requirethat privateappraisalsbe conducted
after state propertyhas been declaredsurplus;yet private
appraisalswould be helpfulin determiningalternativeuses
for the facilitiesprior to an actualclosure. This law
also requires that state, county, and localgovernments
receive three to four months in which to claim state
property before it can be offeredfor privatebids. This
sectionof the law also limitsan alternativeuse study.

Special purpose facilities, such as state hospitals,
schools, etc., generally require three to fouryearsfor
disposition.

Population density and distancefromhigh densityareascan
determine the potential for alternateuse. The hospitals
located in the lowest density areas may be usefulonly as
otherinstitutionalsettings.

B. COST CONSIDERATIONS

Considerationshould be givento demolitionversusrenova-
tion of older buildings. For example,somehospitalscur-
rently have empty buildingswhichhave been relicensedand
decertifieddue to poor condition. Thesebuildingscontinue
to be minimally heated and maintained. Most of themare
between 50 and 75 years old. If buildingsare not demol-
ished, surplusdeclarationsshouldbe initiatedby the state
in orderthat buildingscan be leasedor sold.
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Currently,the chiefexecutiveofficersin the statehospital
system must requestthata buildingbe declaredsurplus.Pre-
sent statutesallowconsolidationof buildingsand leasingor
sellingof individualbuildingsat statelevels.

C. NATIONALSURVEYFINDINGS

Generally speaking, other states reportedthattheydo not
save money by utilizingformerstatehospitalsover renting
or buildingotherfacilities.The reasonsincludecondition,
age, energy and renovationcosts necessary to adaptthe
buildings.

Of the 31 hospitalclosuresnation-wide,none have beenpur-
chased by privateindustry.One has beenconvertedto geria-
tric apartmentsand one has beenpurchasedby a religious
organization.

Most formerstatehospitalsin the nationhave beenconverted
to other typesof institutions.Sixteenof them continueto
be maintainedby the state. All but fivehavebeen trans-
ferredto othergovernmentagencies.

Like Minnesota,all statessurveyed,exceptCalifornia,have
laws which giveownershippriorityto state,county,and lo-
cal agencies before property is offered to the general
public.

D. MINNESOTASTATEHOSPITALS:SPECIFICFINDINGS

Anoka State Hospitaland FergusFallsStateHospitalcontain
the highest percentageof patient/residentbuildingswhich
are 70 or moreyearsold. Anokaand FergusFallsalso have
the highest percentageof vacant and/or storage space.
Fergus Falls is the secondlargeststatehospital;Anokais
the smallest.

Brainerd and MooseLake StateHospitalsare the most recently
constructed. AlthoughSt. Peteris the oldesthospital,most
of the patient/residentbuildings have beenconstructedin
the lasttwentyyears.

Moose Lakeand WillmarStateHospitalscontainno main build-
ings ratedpoor or fairto poor.

Faribault is the largeststatehospital,both in squarefoot-
age and numberof buildings.Anokais the smallesthospital
in square footage whereasBrainerdhas the fewestnumberof
buildings.

Brainerd, Moose Lake, St. Peterand WillmarStateHospitals
have the highest overall rating for physicalconditionof
main buildings.
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Currently, Faribault, Moose Lake and Willmarhave the most
excess capacity for additionallicensedbeds- with littleor
no renovation.See consolidationchartin SectionV.

Anoka, Faribault, FergusFalls,and CambridgeStateHospitals
have the lowestoverallratingfor physicalconditionof main
buildings. Forty-sevenpercentof the main buildingsat Anoka
are ratedfairto poor or poor;seventy-ninepercentfall into
fair, fair to poor or poor condition. In FergusFalls,while
11% of the main buildingsare ratedfairto poor or poor,
this amounts to 26% of the hospital’ssquarefootage.Fari-
bault contains a mixtureof old and new buildings;25% of the
main buildings are ratedfairto poor or poor,whichamounts
to 16% of the squarefootage.Forty-sixpercentof the main
buildings at Cambridge are rated fairor fairto poor,al-
though fifty-fivepercent(thenewerbuildings)are in excel-
lent to fair to goodphysicalcondition.See Tables1 and 2
and Figures1 and 2 for detaileddescriptions.

Several buildings withinthe statehospitalsystemare vacant
and/or deteriorated,whereas othersare in good to excellent
condition. Ratings in this reportwere determinedthrougha
comparativeanalysis conducted by the Departmentof Admini-
stration in December of 1982and updatedby individualCEOS.
Before consolidationor future renovationoccurs,a system-
wide evaluationof buildingsshouldbe conducted.Buildings
should be classifiedaccording to age,physicalcondition,
code compliance and probablerenovationexpenditures.Build-
ings in the lowest classificationshould be evacuatedand
demolition should be considered. Discussionsshouldoccur
with the MinnesotaHistoricalSocietyregardingany buildings
on the register.
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The 1984Legislaturemandatedttita studyandPlanforMfinesota
StateHospitalsbePrepared(chapter654,seot~on19).

An InstitutionalCareand EoonomieImpactPlanningBoardwas cre-
ated composed of the followingstateagencyheads: SisterMary
Madonna Ashton, Dept. of Health; Barbara Beerhalter,Dept.of
Eoonomic Seuurity;Gus Donhowe, Dept. of Finame; Bill Gregg,
Dept. of VeteransAffairs;SandraHale,Dept.ofAdministration;
LeonardLevine,Dept.of HumanServices;OrvillePung,Dept.of
Corrections;DavidReed,Dept.ofEnergy& EconomicDevelopment;
NinaRothchild,Dept.ofEmployeeRelations;JamesSolem,Housing
FinanceAgeney;andTom Triplett,Chair,StatePlanningAgency.

Responsibilityfor the studies was given to the Developmental
DisabilitiesProgram/Councilof the StatePlanningAgenoy.

Eight technical papers have been prepared to respond to the
legislativerequirements.Thispapermay be cited:

StatePlamingAgency.(1985,January).~ Serm
al ~

~. St. Paul,MN: DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram,State
PlanningAgency.

WResidentsWrefer to people withmentalretardationwho liffe fi

statehospitals.

mpatient8mrefer to people with mentalillnessand peoplewith
chemicaldependencywho receiveservicesat the statehospitals.

Additionalfreecopieaof reports or informationabout this
proJectcan be reoelvedfrom:

DevelopmentalDisabilitiesProgram
StatePlanningAgency
201 CapitolSquareBuilding
550 CedarSt.
St. Paul,MN 55101
612-296-4018


